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Several of our friends having bor-
towed from us some of our exchanges,
with the promise to return when through
with, have failed- to -compiy. We
would like that those- having in posses-
#ion papers loaned them from our offce
to return them. The Charleston Courier
of the 7th and 8th inst., we were assured
when borrowed, would be returned next
morning. We have heard nothing
fron them since. Other papers, Rich-
mond, Augusta, &c., are out, which, ac-

cording to "an assurance," ought to
have been sent back, but which the par-
ties getting them, from negligence or

purpose, have failed to comply.
In plain words, when we loan a pa-

per to any one we wish it distinctly un.

derstood, that it must be returned direet-
ly to us. No matter how much a paper
has been clipped by us. parties cannot
think from that reason that we are

through with them. They are invalua-
ble to us..

We see by our exchanges that Briga.
dier General RL:FL'S 1ARRINGER,. of
North Carolina, has just been released
from Fort Delaware, and has returned
home.-' General BARRiNoER wad cap-
tured near Namozine creek,' Dinwiddie,
on the 3d of April last, in the retreat of
General LEE's army from Petersburg
and Richmond.

The Atlantic cable, only half payed
out, is effectually played out, for the pre-
sent. It breathes no longer. Is has
uttered its last speech and has no more

to say. The experiment seems to be all
over.

A gentleman just arrived from Ken.
tucky, represents to the Lynchburg Re-
publican that affdirs in - that State are
not as pleasant for returned Confederates
as they might be.. 'They are not abus-
ed, but are subjected to many petty an-
noyances and oppressious that are gall-
ing to -sensitive men. This does not
cone so much from the soldiers, as from
the citizens who have remained at home
speculating upon the war.

The Conveution.
If the approaching Convention were

called to make some change ofminor im-
portance inl the Constitution of the
State, it might be no great concern whd
were delegated to do it. Acting under
a .Constitution, and changing or remodel-
ling one, differ as much as hearing and
speaking. One is following a designat-
ed path, the other striking out a new
oue. ' he I ispreminently*Aw.' Afll p it require to be
drawn wit care. is
necessary in re n
to perhaps oi

enwhich is made a constanW
all the people, should be clrefuiynyed. H~enci the importante -of having
ability of a legal stamp topredominate

S n, the Conventidyt y potnchanges, ar to be made. giedtve
prerogativoe are to be ex~tended. The~is of rgFprebenpatigno to be arranged.
'Thel~Bi'of eleotione to be'eltered,
It Is true that body will have the

uf4of t11e expedeyte ofa long secies
* yearw dotinj wiftich 'that 'Constitnfon

has~beont Ieristence. Butser much the
grEiterpedofthebest teth to adopt
why eberiene sering~and reject
whatjh prve~to . a failnre.

U1ndet~a thb diecnfltanes it woula
*seen t'hat all- nominees ehbuld let thW
pseple decide at the lys1tbor irho
shall represent them. At *ie janeture

fpolitial mnnowhis

bealld uduto he.lp hse'fIk-a piubli.epaeity~he shonid aat the bsoisen o
1 emad hot hastiff~dedi4abr
tose'hemi ' po%tiegiggelfa. .p'(9orh as

, ilil
knoawn, 4t4d 4~fy

ad are ofmegtin Out
town, a-fe* 0 sinCe, a 0otMinentNot, (arI tap n whom! leoq.
ed 'many InterestinA facts ionneoted
with the old North S te.
The people of Nortj Carolina accopt

.the Bitnation, ,sad are 4behaving-. ii
Motsbecoming sad loyq manner. The
policy of GOv. HOLDK Aineeta ivith the
approval of gensrally, al North Caro.
linians. The gentleman \says, (and is
in a position to know,) 1I1th GOT. HOL-
D&N haipore influence witr t6ie authori.
ties at Washington thap an other Gov.
ernor of Southern State.

In erenoe to the hnpei' condition
of the State, our friend inform' no, that
she is on good grosnd.

It will be- remembered that Qor.
VANCE, the Governor of the Sate dur.
img the war, invested largely iicotton,
which cotton had been seized by the
Federal authorites en the collapsing of
the war, but, by. the intercession akd in,
fluence of Governor Hoo.Dzx, has 'been
turned back to the State, and, together
with other arrangements made by HOL.
Di, the State will have money enough
to meet all the expenses of the coming
Convention and of the Legislature.

Governor HOLDEN, we were also in.
formed, will have no opposition for Gov-
ernor at the regular election. He is
said to be endearing his name eyen to
those who were his most bitter enemies
during the rebellion,
The delay in holding the Convention,

although North Carolina was the first
State who had a Governor appointed,
is said to be unavoidable. The princi.
pal reason given is that the State cover-

ing such a vast extent of territory, 'with
the utter interruption of mail facilities,

jit was impossible to communicate with
every county, and, in conseqiueislm Liile
hd to be taken, in which to inform all
the people of the new state of affairs
and to give etah and every one an op.
portunity of taking the amnesty oath,
and in cases where it* was requisite, of
gaining a pardon from Watshington.

It is now thought that this has been
accomplished, henc6 the proclatnation of
HotLxD appointing a time fo- the elec-
tion of delegatesand for the assemblingof
the Convention.
Our friend seenis to be sanguine of

th0 speedy restoration of thp'bivil!*w
in his Stati. le represents the peopleof the State, especially about Ral6ighl
and Charlotte as getting into their old
channel of prosperity again. Nfoney is
plentifulabout the latter itie9 and the
merchants are making arrangements to
"fill their stores as in times gono past."

Gen. Cox on egro Bufrig.
jQP. J. D. Cox has been nominated

overnor the Republicans of
the Co e'ntion enddrsing the

jeLy of the administration as to the ne.
gro sufhage qu es, .Rnd refdhinwg to
follow the lead a', SUiNER and
the New Engls641a..

i probabloW ihe.Democrats will
not oppose him. 'A. 1llustrativ# of his
views -On 4htis questidn, ,Wiq ad~mit the
*lbdagtextraot .fromt - a letter recently
.*uittei lMy himh itoitp aomniittee
on the-phrt of the'peopl.eof Oberli,
who'sueem to be not entirely blifldg
withi,the action of the Convention, and
sonightfromt the Gyne~ral hinpelf a'atste.
at of his'pqsitioz..

7u ' t~thi'distarae say,Alivertio~~r~rfu or fred4~pepo.le into - the: f )eir fortser~op.
ne ebitrtid by theit defeat,

tabe4tt Ti~ le

he~ihw amr an unw~o
pthatthe

erm~dan i

mt ni amabsob tq Iiposbuity
95botw~

hat Jhr.4rksess of whi '.Milton C
'Ch0ex ,-W la

I-i S yoli eright to- an 'ye are ,I
and more-than adzuit the danger of lear.
ing a laboring Iass at the entire iercy
Of those Wid rm4;r4, owhae !thet as a
slaves, you will sayA- -am bound to-fir.
nish some solutiontof the -problem. which
shall not deny the right or incur the
peril. So I am, and the only real'aolg- C
tion which I can see is the peaceable a
separatien of the races.. .But youwill i
reply, foreign colonization will bre4 a
down hopelessly under the very vastnesa
of the labor, even if it were not tyranni-.
cal enough to expel these unfortunate
people from the land of their birth.., I
grant the full wait .of the objection, and i
therefore gay the solution is thus .nar1
rowed down to a peaceable separation* of
the raees on the soil where they- now
are."

The Salisbury Banner-its Resump-
tion Permltted.

It will be seen by the following order
from.Major General Roger that the Edi-
tor of the Salisbury (N. C.) Union Ban.
ner, has been permitted to resime. the
publication of his paper:.

H'nQ'as DXPT. N. .AROIANA,
AnY OF THE Oio.

Raleigi, N. C.. July 31, 1865.
GENERAL ODERs No. 118.
The editor aud publisher of the 8all4-

bury Banner, the publication'of which
was suspended by Genmral Orders No.
111, July 21st, 1866, from these head.
quarters-having dipelaimed wrong it.
tent in the publication of the article-for
whiob the issue of said paper was sus.

pended: and having declared his inten.
tion to avoid giving just cause of censure
in future, and his statement having been
favorably endorsed by his Excelleney,
Governor Holden. he is hereby permit-
ted to resume the publication of his pa.
per.

. Until the restoration. and full opera.
tion of oivil laws, publishers ot newspa-
pore, as well as public speakers, wiii be
subject to tIe restrictibus necessarily ex.
isting under military 'rOle, and -wfl not
be permitted to diutemas and criticise the
acts of the tilitary unthorities with that
freedom allowed whete civil lxw is in
full operadon..
The public is hot under existing cir-

cumstance, the tribunal to which appealshould be ntade respedting the 'ets of the
Oom-m- ioner of Freedmen. or other ofl.
eersuof the 'Oovernment:

B1y commuind of Brevet Maj. Gon.
IUGoER. ,

* V.twroN A. OfLLP.,h
Maj. a\d -Ass't-Adj't General.

Official: S. H. ST:I.soN,
-rAss't Adyt Genemt.

11 Jsmj04.-I K'T E 4 tle.
gram fropm fyQylee .,d tie 7th'
mtat, says:

"The Time,' city of Mexico corres-
,ndet, Writig ji liiult4 o,says:' ~

"The French organ$ state that it will
require one. hundred, tipysand more
men to deitroytlA ba'nds of' Juariats.
.Tia-eports of Yronch :euoases anuna
founded.

"Ge'nerd 'Alyrass hisutWiinicted a
heavy blow on the'ImperialiaatTefalla,
completely routing them and taking'
three pieces of artillpry.

"Juares is still in Chihuahua' undi*.

ans th'nslifWUsothe~mpishearlldnopy a M r4traconfiscate their prpry. -

fXe br.m o4 e.ntirp.teof nLIu q~ t the city otBan
L~AsPotosi, bhl

SANGUIAflT PINT WJTit INDiAN.--
or 29tl u St~FOnof

near4 Bute *one It nes ,yes-
of Fort Laraae, est -e 0atpany Ui
ofte' 1'h

vt oes ~ i Bailewrwerd kiled e a
we a diaa '~ht

*oerMe a
90suftence ~ *ng. T'b

fought.

# 1

Feneral Leo ,inhPpItaabar
toft New York

ri low
Soon 4 on 2d ofApri,.

he Fed I a hi', in vy mass, ad'.
ranced from the outer line of works,
which they ied carried at daybreak,. to
tick Geral Tie idahilluner intrench-

nent. -near PSeesbrW... WhenmAha
resent writer reached the virinity of
xthy headquarters on the.Cox road, west
If the city, a Federal column was rapidly
idvancing to charge a battery posted in
he open field to the right of the house,
aid at tilat time was firing rapidly. Gen.
:eA was in the lawn in front of his head.,
luarters, looking through his glass at the.
ejumu'as it moved at a double quick
icross the fipids. andicnowing the terribla.
ignificance of the advantage which the
Federal troops had gained, I looked at
he General, 'to ascertain, if possible,.what he thought of it. He never ap-
)eared more calm ; and if the affair had
jeen a review, he could not have
.xhimlied less emotion of any description.
[In full 'uniform, with his gold.hilted)
iword. and perfectly quiet look, he ap
)eared to be .witnessing, with 'simple:uriosity, some milit4ry parade.

. The inovenent of the Federnlt cohimabecanme more rapid, and the battery wa
;oon charged; but it succeedtbd in gallop.
ng off under a heavy fire of nisketry.
rhe column then .pressed on, and the

Federal irtillery opend a heavy re on
he hill, before which the. .outbern
xus-there wai no infantryw*thdrev.
acneral Lee retired slowly w'ith bit
artillery, riding his w':ll-knoWn irdrgiay%nd one person, at least, in the company
rorgot. the shell and ah*phooters in lOok.
ng at the superb old cavalier, .eect as
in arrow, and as calm as a May morning.When h aidi t& -anofficft nedr, "This
is a bad business, Colonel,"' there. wasso excitemens id his voice, 6r, in4ieany change wfiatioeifit its grave and
onrteow tones.k kg flush came to
is face,, hiowev' Tmnonent aftrwards.

A. shell froin '"Iederal hatteres, fired
it the groupe, burst almost upon him,iing a lorso near-by, sad:outting lia
bridle reins. This brought a dl!idpd
3xpression oif"ght" totie. old aidiefs
bace, and he probably felt as Jib did in
Dulpepper when the'disaster of Jappa-[iannoc.< bridge occurre<-when he
muttered, GeneraIl Stuart twld mo: "I
should now like to go into a charge-rhe demeanor of pulAic men on greatoccasions is legitimate matter for history.Joneral Lee's personal boaing upoqthis critical occasion, when he saw him.
;eIf about & be a'ibjected toithe grestest
itmiliation to thu pride of a jodiet-
:apture .-was admiribly nobli and me.
rene. It wAs impcsaible not to be strellith. the grandeur ofhis appearance-..nd>ther phrase detoribes it; or to refwiFrom adtiiring the princely air witia which
,hd old cavalrf efBoer ast hi's hr.+-
With his calm and thoughtful qeg a4merfect repokelof ianner visible an spite>fthe restive. novements .6f his -hore,
Crikhtenedby :the, 'iring it warhard to
believe that hesaw-there aeas no hope,wid for himslf would have cared, little
I one of the bullets singing aroun4 had

onnaits mark in 'his reast.

REEDOMEN 3 AL oRE .- . Th$Baltimore Su of yesterday says

"A large number of the 'freedUSn
Virgini iave beenmbrought to.)haryland
o work on fsrMn1int:the ] aggern Bhorgounities. A gentleman wh~o -has estay.

alished an egency in this ciyfor the pumipoe offbtnishing. Mary l ismerpmiut1'laborers, yesterdag' exhibiteid to us

his bookeA, fromwhiat appears thsathensinplied ovec .six hundred relored

aborurs from ,Richmond swith agitabletip)oftnent, it iareopenation,o
hmas& Kent and Adjemning aoubtic4[one case the comtnaduiiag oet At
Rchbind owith the. a aoval of Ithe
decretasy of. Warit; *' ruo Goy-
1Afilmebt tinsport,'one Inadredand jPky

h)wdunen," who had,been drawingsOov.
lrfttsetbt ratigns at Si1ogfo16IWa1g>f entphymnt, andt the- iazand ,r gitesses *verys d')19r esge a
Aveonly the copt brtrauoiisons being.p

opP the w w-f~aeh o ~IJ

Commurpial
Jtil -.Evening.--Cot-
,00 .ales-marketclosing-
a wnward tendency..and 4xporters took 1,000a

Liyerpool, July 27.-The sales of cot..
ton for the week wore 49,000 bales.
American declined {d, other descrip-

v'erppol,, $ily 29-le to.day-5Xbales,ithe Whbaket closinfg dull iith,
adowr prrterdency. Sales to specu.lators 11exp'ortet 1,090 baleS.
New York, Aug. ,-Qotton heavy-

at46. Oold.firmer at 145.
Nbw Orleans Monday, Aug. 7e-Cot-

ton ia quiet. Sales 2,000 balbs at 42c.
a 44c.

.,Tax.CauMiouXS SOum.-The Wash-
Ington correspondent ofthe Philadelphiab
"Ypya catss'y to the refractory'lbishops

South that the President 'has no idea of
rinning the churches in Dixie, and they
can, th9reforo, go ahead and pray for
whom they please. The feeling toward
the Northern churches remains. pretty
much as it did before the war and thougheenventiotls are te be held for the pur.
pose of considering the 'state of the
Church,'it is not believed that there will
be any change from the' relation's at
present existing. it some sections it is
expected that churches taken by military
consent, and occupied by Northern minis-
ters, will have to be given -up, but in
that event, I heai it is proposed. to
build others, provided the needful can be
raised for that- purpose. If the move.
merit is suaccessful, the North ian# the
South will both have their house of wor-
ship in the sunny South, and that, t6o,
without any recognized union ot follow.
ship existing-between them."

A. 'MISxOeEAnIoN TRAOED.--On
last Saturday night a party of soveral
young men made an attack at Rocky
Neck. Connnecticut, on the houe occu-
pied by a colored man, named Wiliam
A..Davenporf, who is nauied to an
Irish woman, with the avowed intenti'on
of *nliio-ing famihment on the itegroaid his wife for their indulgente in-mat-
rinonial amabratijon 'After the
young men had been sevent times warn-
ad to leave, the mother V? avenport, an
ohl.negro.woenan of i(y OR sixty, wlo.was also in the bone, Bred upon thel;and kiletd their leader named Ludlai
Chard.: A -coroner's ir.esao' sign took
place-on Sunday and yesteAh when
the jut*, in their verdi jes Aed the
shootig as havigs been 4doao in self-de-
fes.Rv and the did megro weeman and her
son were discharged, -.but sdviied to
leave bhe town.

SJINGLAR NUD*IR Ab1xSorDR.-.
The wife.ofPeyton Langley, of vudod,Mo..-dishonored him., He talked. the
matter ovey with her, *h'en she agreedtolrt him kll her if ho.wonld himeolf
.conmit suicide. This arrnagenentwascarried out, Langley shoeb"g his. wife
-through.the bea ltilo sho ay in bed,then plkeig hiMself beaide herhe Now..4 hi. one brains out.,6 Weefe1eon--

TheAuguta -oase'tvutonahaJey Dt.
Mhomas Byrne, - residing near RopetuiQhurch, Ishio upperpartofBaskegun-ty, was brutallysmsrderel on n'ursdav,the 1gtihltimo, by a combinion of sit
or sevein beres, whaf(oolishly .nppoed-that by ki inbhm they. wo4k14 6his land. Sie .of the negross were.Ar-reted. -.-

Sirae months sie :D. g

hftliaa Ihe 'eei1-mb

W te.TelltdSte.

toer* oA1thoh.g

adorM Bova0he~. -l t be.
tg~e~11te taaweff ihanykth t hMiet*bnarawh esulte

t-it'iew etwe n. p
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